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The margin is the

same-one point

By September 20, the score in

the world chess title match be*

came 3.5—2.5 In favour of the

three-llme world champion
Anatoly Karpov and Garil Kas-

parov ended the last same In the

match, agreeing to a draw on

the 27th movo.

The match was resumed on
September 19, after a four-day-

long Intermission duo to not

playing the adjourned fifth

game (Kasparov resigned by
telephone without resuming the

game), the official day-off (Mon-
day) and Ilia tlmc-out taken by
Karpov which covered, of

course, the day of iho beginning

of the sixth game (Tuesday) and
Its end (Wednesday). Everybody
was Interested to know — did

Iho young Grandmaster from Ba-

ku manage during the Intermis-

sion to find Iho ways towards
bettering his position In the

match?

Well, wa can My that Iho la-

test draw was, so to apeak, in his

favour, bccaitSQ In tho sixth

gam a ha played Black.

Konstantin Lerner, a USSR
Grandmaster, commented on the

game, at my request, as follows:

Karpov managed to get a cer-

tain superiority after the open-
ing game. But Kasparov, by sac-

rificing a pawn, made his pieces

much more actlvo. In particular,

his Rook was occupying a strong

position In the second rank. In

other words, the challenger got

ample compensation for Ids sac-

rificed pawn. In Ilia obtaining

situation, tho world champion's
attempts to exacerbnto tho game
looked risky, for Black could

get good chances to play, too.

That's why lha player decided
to draw the game.

Tha players have covered a
quarter of the road. The next
gamo is scheduled for September
21. Kasparov will be playing
While.

Viktor BABKIiY,
chess observer
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Big-time football day in Europe

]
Moscow Spartak plays against Turun Palloseura (Finland).

Photo by Bor fa Kaufman

The ice-hockey championship starts

Last Wednesday was Europe's
blg-llme football day. Over 120
European teams started playing

In club tournaments. Five Soviet

teams were Included among
them and four won their malches.

In lha Champions' Cup Zenit

(Leningrad) hosted the VSloren-
gen from Norway. Zenit won
2—0 which gives hopes that it

will [are well in the next game
against the Norwegian team as

well.

Because of the disqualification

of the English clubs, three Soviet

teams are playing In the UEFA
Cup kick-offs. Moscow Spartak

played vs lha TPS from Finland.

Fyodor Cherenkov, player with

the USSR na.' nal, scored the

only goal in the game which
was played In a downpour. The
Dnepropetrovsk Dnepr went to

the GDR where It easily downed

the Wlsmut team 3-i.
West Germany) was*

formidable rival of our iZ
It played vs Chernomorcb *1
present Werder leads In th« 1
tlonal championship

whereas
Chernomorels la doing ui J
very well in lha USSR dan.
plonshlp. Still the hosts won 2-1
in Odessa. If the Odessa pi*»n
demonstrate the same class c(
game In Bremen then they Bin
have a chance lo qualify for fa
next round of the competition.

Tha Kiev Dynamo failed Id fa
European Cup Winners Cnp.Ha
team lost in the Nelberlindj

2—1 to Utrecht. However, thli

loss gives an optlmisllc leeliDj.

Because tho goal scored by ft.

myanenko, player of the USSR
team, may decide a lot la fa
return game in Kiev.

The return games are schedul-

ed Tor October 2.

NUNEZ LEFT

Tile 40th USSR championship

In ica hockey starts on Sep-
tember 21 among 12 Top Lea-

gue teams. It will end next

spring. The championship opened
the new hockey season. It can

well be called tho season of ho-

pes for Soviet hockey fans

because they expect our national

to return tho world title which
H had lost at the last world
championship In Prague. Judging

by tho first performances of So-

viet hockey players abroad, (he

hopes of lha fans era justified

lo a certain extent, the more so

that Hie April, 1086 world cham-
pionship will be held in Moscow.
Tbe first USSR team played on

tho eve of the national cham-
pionships three games away
Trom home versus the Czechoslo-
vak team, tha present world
champion, and won two, draw-
ing one game. Anti the team
played without Els crash trio of

forwards — Makarov-Larlonov-
Krulov, and the goalie Myshkin.

Tlia second USSR team has

confidently played a series ol

friendlies against Finnish club

teams.

We must, likewise, mention

the success of the Cenlral Army
Club team, which is the main

supplier of players for the na-

tional team, In the European
Champions' Cup playoff which
the CAC won for the 15th time.

All these matches, the same as

tho successful performance by

our club learns tn various Inter-

national tournaments, showed
(hat the coaches of our nationals

have a wide choice of players

and that the veteran players are

in for stiff competition on the

part of Ihc young players for a

place on the nationals

This circumstance, of course,

promises much thrills at the na-

tional championship, the per-

formance in which remains, as

before, the main criterion for se-

lecting tbe best players for the

nationals. There were quite a
few forecasts made on the eve of

tho championship. However, all

JOBLESS

The USSR vs Czechoslovakia
team In the second friendly

which the Soviet team won
2—0. Here you see one of the

attacks on the Czechoslovak
goal.

Pholo CTK-TASS

the lovers of forecasts agreed
that the main struggle will be
waged between the CAC, the

current champion, and Moscow
Dynamo, the silver medallist.

However, the games to come
will show which other teams
will be able to take on tbs lea-

ders Alexander BUTSENIN

Gilson Nunez, lha unto

coach of lha junior Brazil tool*

ball team, found himself out cl

work several days after his trai-

nees won the tills at tho 153

5

world championship tn Mosow.

His contract with the Brazil

Football Confederation |BrC|

expired.

Reluming irom Moscow Nu-

nez learned from DFC Hid 1-J

had been left out of work. II*

junior national team has ton

practically dissolved and tr

players have left for Ihelt oi>n

teams. Sonic Brazilian spc-r'i

personalities defended the id
; i

of preserving the Junior nation-

al loam — twice world ctaci-

pions — and lo use It adlvely

as a reserve for future replace-

ments In the naltonal lesv

However, olher polnla of view

prevailed and Ihe leaders ol ir.4

foolball teams demanded fat

their young players return to

their clubs as soon as p«5»U

SVEN TOFELT:

AN EXCELLENT CHAMPIONSHIP
“Thu 20lh world junior championship in modern

B
entaihlon, that was held fa Kiev, capital of Ihe
kraine, will go down in the history of this sport

not only because of the high results that were
shown by the young pentalhletes, but also because
of its excellent organization and hospitality of
the Kievans/ 1 Hid Sven Torelt (Sweden), President
of the International Federation of Modem Pentath-
lon and Biathlon, to TASS correspondents.

"Tiue/' he added, "we had no doubt 9 that
tha comp ellHons would have been held at a high
level. Because the USSR has already many times
hosted major international pentathlon tournaments.
Two adult world championships were held here (In
1961 and 1974) and an Olympic tournament. And
all tha competitions were memorable for their ex-
cellent organization."
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COACH DIES OF HEART ATTACK
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Soviet athlete Vakhtang Yagorashvlll, 21, from Tbl*
list. Is |unlor world champion in modem pentath-
lon. In the team scoring tho hosts — the USSR
team — also won the gold medal.

Scotland's senior coach Jock
Stein suffered a heart attack and
died on the way to hospital In

the tast minutes of the elimina-

tion match tn the Kventh Euro-

pean elimination league played
between Wales and Scotland as

part of the World Cup series in

Cardiff.

By (he time of J. Stein had his

attack the outcome of the match
had been practically decided.

It ended in a draw 1—1, which
suited the Scottish players. All

through the second time they at-

tacked the goal of tbelr hosts

who were leading. Ten minutes
before the game was up, referee

Keizer of Holland awarded a
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MM Informallon" comas out
on Tuesdays ami Saturday* and
effort In brlsl the laleil Infor-

msIfon on avenfi In ihe USSR
and In Hie world reported by
TA5S and foreign newt agendas,

Holhlng short of Ihe material
carried In Ihe edition* of both
“Moscow Hews** eiid "MH In-

formation" gives you a full Idea
ol life In tha Sovlat Union for

the week.

Subscription fo "Moscow
News” and "MN Information"
can be taken oul with the fol-

lowing firms.

HONG KONG

• Oreat Eastern Book Co.
123 Hennesiy Rd, 13/F
P.O, Box 20005

• TKC Company
P.O, Box 2«S
Apollo Book Co, Ltd,
27 KlmlerTey Rd,
T.S.T. P.O. Box 95710
Kowloon

JAPAN

• Nlito-Tosho Lid,;
1-5*16 Soldo, Bunkyo-ku,

.
- Tokyo

• Far Eastern Booksellers,

Kanda P.O.B. No. 72,
Tokyo 100-91

JORDAN

• Jordan Distribution

Aganey,
P.O. Bos 375,

Amman

KOREAN PEOPLE'S

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

• "Chulphanmur,
Yok Can Don, Weion,
Pyongyang

ft Total Circulation Services,
Ine, 111, 8th Avenue
New York, N.Y, 10011

• Pour Continent Book
Corp., 149 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y, (0010

Znanle Book Store

5237 Geary Boulevard,

Sen Francisco, Calif, 94111

The Moore-CoHrell
Subscription Agencies,
Inc. North Cohecion,
N.Y. 1486B

For all questions involving non-

receipt ol the paper, delivery

of the papei to e new address,

etc, pirate cooled 'the firm

from whom yon obtained Ibe

subscription.

DEAR READERS) tn olher

countries subscription <Ior "MN
Inlormallon" can be lakon oul

wllh companies which • do
business wllh V/O Meihduna-
rodnaya Kotos. The "Moscow
News'1

weekly Is available In

Russian as well < onjeef
,

,!he

firm; or agency handling sub-

scription for Soviet periodicals

to subscribe.
.

penally In favour of Ihe So.r.

At this point, witnesses Mf* *

photographer ran oul to sUH
JJ

front of the 62-year-old

blocking his view. Tha coach

bad to drag lha photographer cil

lha pilch, which caused ibe *

tack.

Stein, who eight years1
W

a similar attack, headed tw

Scottish team In 1978- ^

guidance the team entered Uje

final tournament of the

Cup In 1082 In Spain. Today,***

Scottish team la very d«J
reaching the finals «JfJJJ
Much of the credit for this P*

lo Jock Stein.
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The Earth in pictures
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Mikhail Gorbachov:

m EXPERIENCE
determines the pace

Price 5 kopeks

Soviet cosmonauts Vladlmli

Dzhaalbekov and Vlklor Savl-

nykh, who have been working lor

a considerable length ol time now
on board tho orbiting station

Salyut-7, were Joined recently

by another three— Vladimir Va-

Bllyev, Georgl Grechko and

Alexander Volkov — who made
tholr Might on Soyuz T-14. Aflei

completing Ihelr scheduled

round of operations, Vladimir

Dzhanlbekov and Georgl Grechko

wilt rolurn lo Earlh, while Va-

silyev, Volkov and Savlnykh will

continue wllh ihelr space mis-

sion.

The range of scientific puzzles

Scientists warn of nuclear danger

flUj every enierprise,

fa entire national

iq oclo an interislve

jd ine'iopaanl is the ra-

,ii:p oov being efreeled

Tbe task or ac-

vj lie country
1

* progress

i;'jRni Ihe purely econ-

i|Vi to become the top

ulind ndal priority of

ir* people.

iteue fully reflecls Ihe

} ud ratimen is of the

ujpcple, said the CPSU
-t Cotnnjlitee General Sec-
' Mihail Gorbachov, in

Lis to Advanced workers,

.land innovators in in-
r sit ol vyhom stood at

i‘-s d fa socialist emuia-
•M lunched In the USSR
iilitiu. At the lime the
:itio joined in ihe drive
i£!d "Siakhanovltes" In

-d Aluel Stakhanov, a
as*l miner who fulfll-

inl daily quotas in just

liilunovile movement is

-J * social, but also a
-I'aomenon, which has
i Ihe spiritual beauly
"a man, stressed M. S.

0»et ihe past nily
1 hi well as tcch-
rtre charged. The tradi-

tions, however, remained the

-same.

Now, in Ihe course of three

five-year periods, we must en-

sure an increase In Ihe nation's

industrial potential equal lo that

achieved In ihe entire history of

Soviet power. The crux of the

mailer is Dial litis will be done

through Intenslllcallon of the

economy.

We have set our alms high.

The lime limit is extremely

short. Bui in our sliuallon this is

the only righL approach for the

country. II is impossible to

achieve proiound. Iruly revolu-

tionary transformations by re-

sorting to minor improvements.

The pace at which we are

moving is determined by our

experience, by ihe need lo Im-

prove the well-living of the So-

viet people ami lo maintain the

delence capability at a level

which can unquestionably guar-

antee ihe security of this coun-

try and ILs allies.

In whal way can these plans

be put into practice? Whal fac-

tors will help achieve this goal?

The main ways have been estab-

lished — higher rales ol pro-

duction, higher quality, Ihrilly

approach, and superior organiza-

tion.

"The Night Alter" la the

line of a book Issued in Eng-

lish by the Moscow Mir Pub-

W, Ushers. Us authors — Soviet

scientists — warn of the fa-

tal climatic and biological

consequences ol nuclear war.

Copyright tor Its distribution

i In olher counlrles has been

I purchased by firms in the

l
United Stales. India and Aus-

!
trails.

• The Ironl cover ol the

book; • members ol the

editorial board — Professor

V. Kartsev, Professor S. Ka-

pitsa and M. Zhukov, chief

designer ol Ibe Mir Publish-

I

Met Government
®niemns S. A. aggression

• kriet fTnuBmn—.'i - • — -"fcnei Government ro-
•ratomni ihe criminalW* committed

..lift
by South Africa

.'.fkfal all hostile acta

AiESr cease.

4u*i
w

4!

n a statement

i* Soviet Govern-

i?S lnc,,ralon lnto An-

t,0le8
'

fatorla aro aiiomni.
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Ing to savo aimed UN1TA gangs

from tolal elimination. As- a

puppet organization, UNITA Is

being actively used by South

Africa and Its Western patrons

to destabilize the internal situa-

tion In Angola and lo destroy

the revolutionary gains of lla

people.

Faced wilh growing resistance

lo the apartheid system in South

Africa Itself and tho Intensified

liberation struggles of the Nami-

bian people, the South African

authorities are looking for. a

way out by resorting to aggres-

sion against another couqlry. •

.

Taking Into consideration tna.

special danger posed by Squin

Africa's aggressive policies to

the cause of peace, the Soviet .

Union fo requesting the UN Se-

curity Council to take effective

measures against Ihe aggressor

in keeping . wilh the UN Charter...

USSR Oi<

IX MAH®
Mannheim. :. A cwemo^M8

.

been held in this major/ foaurtv,

:

rial and cultural .
centre ,of

deh-Wilrttemberg to lnaugi^we

the Days of tbe SoYiet ym0n.jp .

the framework qf Wj;. *

significant, cultural !

acllvlUra marking tbe
.

(
FACTS I

and EVENTSJ

o japan's Council for Haallh

sft auw-s
srsWftsss^s
E
o double niadfeal cMiuHadon

B-ftyTT'Wr*-
pltallzallon.
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archlfects, etc, ;•

to which ihe cosmonauts ore
^

looking for answers Is ralher d
broad. By lar the most import-

ant is Ihe problem ol ihe Earth's
|

ecology and Us atmosphere. The a
crew have Immense possibilities S
to sludy ihe land and the seas, 3
as well as tho slrucluro of (he 1
atmosphera The station has a 1
dozen different Inslruments for i
photographing and reglslerlng 9
the spcclra of oblecls on Earlh a
and In space In ail possible 9
ranges. Photographing of Ihe 9
Earth's surface continues under 9
dUferent angles of vision and In

different llghllng conditions. A M
joint analysis ol ihe Information

. thus obtained will make 11 pos-

sible lo reveal better the indusl-

gj rial pollution of the environment
and other manifestations of hu-

man activities on Ihe planet.

The experiments aimed at

studying the atmosphere are

. headed by Georgl Grechko, a

Tecognlzed authority in this

field. Over the week-end, the

cosmonauts studied the density

j
of lha aerosol layers which orl-

,
glnaled in space.

Every day tho cosmonauts con'

duct biological experiments wllh

a new installation brought to

the station on board Soyuz T-14.

It helps perfect the mastery of

a technique tor obtaining cxira

pure biological preparations In

weightlessness.

Indian scientists

meet their

Soviet colleagues

The Days of Indian Sclenco

and Technology In the USSR
have ended in Moscow. For ten

days, guests from India — sci-

entists, engineers, end heads ol

scientific establishments made
reports on the development of

science and technology In their

country and pa rllclpaled In dis-

cussions wilh the Soviet col-

leagues on scientific problems.

An exhibition ol Indian Sci-

ence and Technology held as

part of Ihe Days at the grounds

of the USSR Exhibition of

Economic Achievements was

visited by more than ton thous-

and people. The stands and the

Individual items on display

showed Indian achievements In

outer space exploration, solar

energy harnessing, modern elect-

ronics, and tho designing of

MHD generators and laser lech-

l
noiogy.

Moscow to host

... ™ r WM
19th TV Forum

ceremony .hf»8

to lnaiiahrtfo
' «jL 2^ well M 1^® ’

‘

niversdry of ^ipfooxiUc, “i

between Ihe USSR'. anjOhf'.Fw*
i

; /.

os well as 'the 15th„

•* or- the. Mp^ow Treajtyt

caaloh fo being ^attended *

Soviet delegation \

myatin. President of '&&& \

rmC?

m&Sitsm

; For the I9lh ttme Moscow will

host the International Television

Forum organized by the Inlervt-

,lon countries. This year 65 dele-

gallons from len soclallsl coun-

tries ara expected lo attend

while 37 television authorities to

19 Western countries will be

represented by seventy-three.

1

- The Foruiil Is' an annua) event.

'it elves delegate lhe
.

oPP01'

tinfiy to seq the besl films and

brogronames ;

produced by |plJW“

vision orgarilzAllon* fver l
J

past' year. The slfo ts to expand

Kalr' exchange, with
and »\* to

organizations lit other countries.

The scope of the programme is

wl&. The participating ;COUrtrtet

wirpfMini calatoguBS which

will enable any iompeny .Wd

.

•Ifiarafjgs.-

J': '4-
‘ "l ri ’ ^'^7

popularity are "Ivan Pavlov. The
Search for Truth", which tells

about the Soviet physiologist

Ivan Pavlov; "Dead Soule" based

.

on a novel by Nikolai Gogol;

"B:g Volodya and Small Volo-

dya" based on Anton Chekhov's

atorlesi Maxim ,
Gorky.

1

* ' play

"Children. of. the Sun". Thera

will also be several riualca) films

— one featuring Beryozka

;

dance- ensemble and television .

-ballets staged by tha Bolshoi a>-

'

foist Vladlralr VeeUyev,

During ihe soven-doy Forutn

(which will continue until Oclo-

;

beV I) there vrttf ! be'
' business

talks, exchange Pf
experience, ;.

and signing of ' cbntraclq on
;

-

further ! exchanges ojf ^.pca-;

grtunmes. ' Besides, there-, will be
‘

meellbgs' anfo'ng patlners. A: de- !

, legation
|

Trom the Aipertwp :

,

public tiiieyfoloB ;
network, .

me y
PBS 1b expected W dl(end

H
*ind. to •

'

. sii ! !wlth SoyJet Le-.

levlslon. '
j : f
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FOLLOWING THE ‘STAR WARS’ COURSE
Washington. The American in essence, R. Perlc confirmed

administration does not Intend that Washington has embarked
to glvo up Its plans to deploy on a course to abandon Hie 1072

trike weapons In outer space. ABM Treaty which many Amer-
In a recent Interview with lean specialists describe as the

magazine "US News and World corner stone of the arms control

Report", Assistant US Defense process.
Secretary Richard Perle said it He said the United Slates

would bo a mistake to agree to should be committed only to the

limit the work being done by the letter, and not the spirit of the

Pentagon towards the "star treaty.

wars" programme of Reagan. He According to the "Nat Ion"
said the President had made it magazine, hy 1094 the United
dear the United Stales was not Slates will have spent more than
going to discuss It during the ninety thousand million dollars

forthcoming US-Soviet summit. on the "alar wars" programme.

Labourists favour
nuclear-free Britain
loudon. Tho Labour Parly In- slle programme and openly pul

(ends to resolutely and con- forward a proposal on the wiih-
Islently continue to work for a draws I of American cruise mis-
nuclear-free Croat Britain. Tills sites Trom Britain. Tlio Labour
Was stated by Nett K Innock, (ho Party will spare no efforts to
Party's leader. In his Interview leave not a single nuclear base
with the "Tribune" weekly. in ihe country. This course Is

Tn case tho Labourists come to simeet at ridding Great Britain
power, he said, our government, from nuclear weapons and will
without a day's delay, will re- effectively strengthen Us recur-
bounce tho Trident nudear mis- Uy, lie said.

WEST GERMAN PEACE ACTIVISTS

LAUNCH PROTEST CAMPAIGN
Bonn. To step up protest act!- deployment on the FRG territory,

vllles against the build-up of In line with a decision by the
nuclear arsenals on tho West NATO Council, will be stationed
German territory — such Is tho In the area of tho US Air Force

by
!
ho

.FQO,
f
^
in" liase "ear a small township tn

sting Committee of tho West the mountainous district Huns-
™PP°rl

?
rB- Th° Kick (Rhelnland-Pfalz), where

^element dtstri- preparatory works are already

SRiSTS “S FRG under w*y to construct launch
peace activists will in the near Ing pads, as well es auzliisrv

«yiik»rM
0I
522

2a
jp

,OteS
.

l
u
monife“ buildings for about 1,000 servlet

ffiinZKX, “UE hsnd1' ""*•

missiles should not be stationed Accordlns to NATO ninns tw

ihi uifiK £.WTLfi?f“
la by "hin“‘2 are to be de-

ssi $wms

Loosen your purse-strings, Ma'm, and I will predict your future.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

‘BULGARIAN

CONNEXION’ FALLS APART
Rome. New facts have come the trial from France, where he Is

to light In the trial of the caso serving a prison sentence for il-

lnvolving the attempt on the legal drugs trafficking, said that
life of Pope John Paul H. Evi- the West German secret service
dence from witnesses show the offered him and a certain Oral
involvement of Western secret Celik more than two hundred
services In spreading the false thousand dollars to come to
allegation of a "Bulgarian con- West Germany from France and
nexion", rirst put forward by the confirm the allegations of a Bul-
Turklsh terrorist All Acga. One gartan Involvement in the at-
of Ihe witnesses. Abdulla Calli, tempi on the Pope's life "They
a leader of the Turkish Gray demanded that we confirm
Wolves terrorist group who a Acga's evidence and commit
few days ago had been brought to perjury," said C*tll.

Indian Ocean: a view

from Cape Comorin
Capa Comorin Is ihe southern

lip of tho Hlndosian Subconll-
nant. From tlma Immemorial pil-
grims Hava been coming hero to
admire the beauty of the sun
rising beyond tho Ocean In the
morning.

Of lata another tradition
saams to hava begun here. On
lha Island of Diego Garcia in
lha mlddla el lha Indian Ocean
Iwo hundred kilometres to tho
south, lha US has set up a base
with nudaar weapons, missiles,
nuclear submarines and long-
rango bombers. Thus, the vast
expanses of the Ocean have
turned Into a lethal threat to
Indians, Today, Capo Comorin
serves as the starting point for
marches of protest agalnif mil-
Itarizaflon of Hie Indian Ocean,
wllh the marchers going to many
places In India.

The concern (ell In that coun-
try and many other states In the .

area Is Justified, II has bean felt
for long time. Declaration of the
Indian Ocean as a zona of peace,
which would have led to If* de*
NlllfaHziUoh, was discussed es
•«iy at 1W4 by the second non-
aligned lummif. The inert non- -

aligned summit held In 1970 al

'

Lusaka discussed this Issue as an
urgent one.

In both cases the discussions
wera requested by Sri Lanka.
Supported by India and a num-
ber of other stales In the Indian
Ocean, Sri Lenka proposed at

Ihe UnHad Nations that the Indi-
an Ocean should be declared a
zona of peace. In 1971 the Gen-
eral Assembly adopted a Decla-
ration to this efloef.

Why is M that now, flftaan
years after the event, this Idea
has not become a reality, even
though In 1972 the United Na-
tions set up a special committee
on the Indian Oceanl Although
an International conference to
declare lha Ocean a zone of

R
eace Is scheduled for tho first

nlf of 1986 In Colombo, It Is still

an open question whether It will
be held at all. It was cancelled
on two previous occasions end
each time It was the American
diplomats who were to blame.

Why has the United States

been torpedoing the confer-

ence! The reason is the same for

which It unllaierelly broke off,

In 1978, the falki with (he So-
viet Union on Hmffltig and
subsequent reductions in mUHaty

activities In the Indian Ocean.
The Americans would like to see
the Ocean not as a sceno of
peaceful cooperation between
nations, end as cross-roads In
frada routes, but as an "Inter-
nal American lake", where the
Pentagon would leel itself a
complete master.

A look at the American mili-
tary activity In lha area would
be enough to show that Wash-
ington has set itself the aim of
making the Indian Ocean a zone
of Its "vital Interests” end that
It Is frankly soaking to assert its

military domination over It. Die-
go Garcia is only one of Ihe
nearly 30 American military ba-
ses which have encompassed the
Ocean In an arch from Australia
lo East Africa, After Western Eu-
rope end lha Far Eesl the Amer-
icans have set up their "third
strategic zone" in lha Ocean.

One can fudge the aggressive
n,

Jy
r« «l Ine American military

actlyttlas In lha region from Its

evolution. Whereas Ip 1979 the
> °* American warships In
me Indian Ocean was no more

«« 47,A w#t? «P »o 33 In
i960 and lt wa* more than 49
In 1981. At present you will llnd
on* or two aircraft carriers per-

manently stationed In the Ocean
along with two or lour mlisila-
carrylng cruisers, two or three
nuclear submarines, two or three
submarine support ships, other
US navy vessels, and up to 17
ships sent fay the CENTCOM, the
Central Command, whose scope

'

el operations extends to 19
states from Pakistan to a number
of African countries. Tho Amer-
icans Inland to build up their

military presence in the Indian
Ocean, The Pentagon has baan
given 30,000 million dollars to
achieve this.

The composition, lha structure
and the alms of the military

manoeuvres by American troops
stationed In tho Indian Ocean
show that the task force mount-
ed by the Pentagon there Is

first and foremost designed
against targets on the snore.
This is another confirmation that
the mythical “Soviet threat" ser-
ves merely as a smoke screen
for the fight against those na-
tions In the region which are
opposed to the neo-eolorlallst
designs by transnational corpo-
rations. This can best be Illust-

rated by the Persian Gulf, where
American warships ara protect-
ing the Interests of Imperialist
oil monopolies.

The 40lh session of the UN
General Assembly Is to call an
international conference. In Ihe
first half of 1986 In Colombo to
declare the Indian Ocean a *0-

1

na of peace. However, If may ba
once again torpedoed by the
United States and its NATO al-

lies. The Soviet Union, Op Its

part, has always favoured the
Idea of a peaceful Indian Ocean,
This position Is Invariable, as

.

Mikhail .Gorbachov • declared
during the Indian Prime- Minister

Rajiv Gandhi's visit to Moscow.

Washington. As a result dt*carried oul by the Pani.*™*
September 13, durin^Jhkf£aml-misslle syalem ASAT~
used lo hit a real target in
space a slill-workahto
was destroyed - ihe SoIvjI
satellite which bad teen IaJmittlng data on solar ectlvi[? fa

the American scientists.

This satellite was launctied ft
years ago and since IheD.aiu,
astrophysicists say, had t*a
providing specialists with wjj
Information. The Information bd
been "very useful", said Rota
M. MacQueen, director 0! ifc

High Altitude Observatory a
the US National Centre lor At-

mospheric Research tn the state

of Colorado. Data was being n-

celved from the satellite untlt «
was shot down. It is a pity, that

the Pentagon has sacrilical 1
scientifically Important nrerV

menl, the US scientists un,

R. MacQuccn and other Amer-

ican specialists categorically if

futed the claims of US Scotuiy

of Defense Caspar W. Wetabj-

ger and other Pentagon bosses

that the Solwlnd satellite tad

allegedly broken down and

no more useful. It was reatind

later, however, that the war of-

fice had been deliberately tyof

to the American public.

Israeli

reconnaissance

aircraft being tested

in America

Beirut. America and Uriel, u

anti-Arab partners, continue a

expand their cooperation w

hatch out new aggressive irtj

against progressiva forco w
movements. This time Pentepa

Intends to purchase from im t»

raell war office a batch 01 pw-*

less reconnaissance planes

In Israel wllh the help of Amer-

ican components and equlpn^

These planes were «£****

used by Tel Aviv In
1982J?

ing the barbarous

against Lebanon. The rirertf

currently being ‘«tri bV^
.Air Force. AcquWUon ol 1**

air aples by the Americas-

lary, the Lebanese

"al-Hawadess" Polnl*

constitute one more1
step

further atrentghening

"strategic oUlance wd

Washington and Tel a™
their indulgence in ««
Ism worldwide.

AMERICAN

SPY ARRESTED

— «S2*working for Ag^5tsd«f|

licence. He u 7 _ murdi IS*

stiff member of
JJgj *hea

stltute. He- was

attempting to P*** . the

and important
0
pd

country's ot l&e

M. Stombaugb. JJJjgr A8€flCy

US Central cover ^
urflrklno under tna — c*.

StoKlI during Ilia vote

fSon condemning tho

Uri go« mliuio ofpower

iJirfbHis
occupied Arab

sbOtmri 1 considerable

tfwhHii crime rale has

u, igUned. According lo

h Aid statistics, in the

Lieawtoz Of Alls year, more

M ilfthousand crimes Have

IanMAd. This ll fourteen

iiriBpofl the same period

get Fur out of every five

& bra remained unlnvertl-

University professors at Berkeley, California, USA, protesting agalnsl

the US administration*8 support for the racist regime ol South

Afrlta
‘ Photo ADN-TASS

fep.se SAVE ME FROM SUCH FRIENDS

1 un hardly be a eolnci-

mlSil two very similar

fetfweni oil In London and

fyit almost tho same time.

Miv, tiny have produced a

ft public ailed, which

in o«i have Ihe same

J-iAla in the British me-
ri'thff Statesman'' says

la I1B3, a highly conllden-

i^Hnant was reached be-
« Washington end London
Vf-iq that USA lake com-
n it-Jiol of Britain in time of

'liiBcy". Tho Pentagon will

’-'r-t airports, seaports, and
$ voder its control. It

‘u-iiandear all the civilian

‘c‘« like food, construc-
r*iils and hospitals. The

.s'rt alio specifies Ihe ra-

‘'***fl the strength ol the
fm uxpedltlonary corps

and the British army — with

three American Gls to one

English soldier.

The magazine says there are

secret documents permitting Ihe

American command to maintain

law and order In Britain. These

lavv-and-order operations are

punitive measures designed to

stop all those who would be

displeased with the actual occu-

pation of Britain by the United

States and to suppress any anti-

war demonstrations.

In Japan, a group of observers

from the "Shukan Gendai"

weekly, who have
^

analysed

American military policies in Ja-

pan, have come lo a conclusion

which has shaken the Japanese

public. It turns out that if Japan

attempts to depart from Wash-

ington’s strategy ol aggression.

It will have lo reckon with direct

military pressure. A plan has

Republic of China abrogates

is in trade with South Korea

A decision has been
.

: "7

^

n8 to abrogate ros-
~:a hade wllh South
\*”m a correspondent

Japanese newspaper
Shlmbun". China’s

.~fS*
operations with

;“,e9

;

tor which until
* L.TQI q| japani H(Jng KonfJ

and other countries end regions

were being used, will henceforth

be undertaken directly by the

two countries themselves. It has

also been decided, according to

the reports, lo abrogate Ilia

on oxport of Industrial raw ma-

terials from China to South Ko*

march for jobs
•

More Queues for
“d Mass Unemploy-

some or the

young

.V ,

1

1
have ret off from

uS JL
pratest march

'i po-

Vhlrh°l!
SeiValtV0 gOV *

£?•.*** leIt hund‘

ol young Brt-

400 'kll°-

Ela^pool they
•;iIS^,

by ,ens Of other
other places.

u^ Si?.^ .

lrade urdon-

A •b* next few
- 14
^ North-East coast of

At the end of their march,

tlie young protesters Intend to

hand their petition to the Prime

Minister Margaret Thatcher to

protest against the economy

measures which ara particularly

harsh on the young. The Pa-
tton blames these measures tor

tho ocuto employment crisis,

sharp cuts in government grants

and payments, and railing living

standards among young people

Official statistics says that vie

young make up one-third ofaii

unemployed In Britain. Thi*

leaves qut hundreds of thous-

ands of young people Involved

In the retraining schemes-

been devised for exadly this

purpose. At the first sign of Ja-

panese Intransigence the Amer-

icans will Increase their military

presence, especially In remote

end scarcely populated areas.

US servicemen will, in the near

future, constitute 20 per cent ot

the local population near major

American installations — Ihe na-

val base at Sasebo and the air

base at Mlsawa. They will prac-

tically control thB entire local

administration and Ihe economy.

Although both London and To-

kyo ara Washington's close

allies, US circles seem to need

additional guarantees of their

loyalty. That Is why they are

ready io encroach, without hesi-

tation, on their Independence

and sovereignly. In cases like

this, lha Russians say, "If only

ihe Lord rids me of such friends,

[ will get rid of my enemies my-

solf".

Science
-

and technology
,

TIME IS MERCILESS

Jib'
Mjnlton'l

monument
architecture. Today It Is sit coal

ed with scaffolding.

the archaeological “dml" l8‘ a

tion are carrying out wJJJ
lion work to revive the mam

molh structure.

j-i-sr.asss
helped destroy the skilful »rv-

Artists^and builders are restor-

S^ttrgflo
SSw^BS
The city is often referred to as

History in Stone. The Govern-

S5S.iu»h
tarpleces of architecture and are

aJlwttbln the city boundary.

IIUTEFtiSr

US Uemrai *r ^jy-er v lu._ «
-

r.
IB8la suffers another slumji:

: ^

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

VITAL PROPOSAL
Commenting on the new mafai initiative ot tha socialist

countries io set up 0 zone free bom chemical weapons In

Europe, PRAVDA writes;

This proposal Is extremely vital The issue ol chemical

weapons has since Jong been agitating fho peoples ol Europe.

Including Wesl Germany. It Is on the tartllory ol ihnf coun-

ity, playing In lha NATO bloc tho second fiddle alter the

USA, lhat many thousands ol tonnes of US- mode war gases

are concentrated. This weapon, along wtth the nuclear ones.

la regarded by Pentagon strategists as a means ol Ural strike.

The proposal ol tho socialist count tics, submitted by Cze-

choslovakia and the GDI?, is aimed at achieving with the

FRG an agreement on ihe elimination, wlfhln Ihe zone ft.e.

the ierrliojy ol the three neighbouring stales), ot all slocks

ol chemical weapons and Ihe prevention ol future depfoymeni
|

0/ new and highly dangerous types ol such weapons, above

all binary, on the Eoropcan continent.

The Soviet Union tully backs tills Idea. 11 such a zone is

set up. the USSR is prepared lo atve guarantees ol respecting

Its status on condition ihoi the USA will do ihe same.

PEACE FOR ASIA
Peaceful coexistence ol Asian counlifca would considaiabty

strengthen their positions In tho struggle to consolidate! peace

and securlly. II would deprive the aggressor ol an opportunity

lo utilize Inter-Asian discord and contradictions tor the Im-

plementation ol Its predatory, hcgcmonlsllc plans, writes |Z-

VESTf Akt

In connection with Hi is ihe ideo ol a comprehensive ap-

proach to Ihe problems ol Aslan securlly and ol loining ho

cllorls ol Aslan stales in Ihe Interests ot ensuring «cu'fjy*

advanced by (he Soviet Union, assumes special topicality. The

course adopted musl be aimed al holding In the turur a an

all-Aslan latum lo exchange views on joint search for con-

structive decisions.
, „„„

This Is a complicated fob and. It can be said, n ridicule one

since ll concerns countries wllh dl/fcrcni social systems.

There ore ycl unsolved problems between one another, most-

ly Inherited Irom eotonmlixm or plnnled by impcrinils/ secret

services. Al Ihe Initial stages of preparations^ lorlhc

. an forum II Is necessary lo take Info consideration the1 live

principles of Ponch Shell, the ten principles o Bandung as

well os many Inti /olives advanced by the Soviet Un on Alon-

aolla Kaica the countries ol Indochina. India and other coun-

tries' In Ihe region. This Is a goad basis lot subsequent work.

REHEARSALS FOR NEW INVASIONS

The newspaper KRASNAYA ZVEZDA comments on major

war games. Exotic Palm, held fn Hie Carfbbcnji. Jn l*c “'ca

of the Island ol Saint Lucia unci In which, nptnl irom jhi US

and Dr limn, units al seven English-speaking slides In Hit u.

^AcShlg^thc Pentagon scenario, flic afrn ot the games

was 'To wink mil operations in the struggle ogurns 1

*

who atari, W/til Ihe help ol certain external forces a Jar*

1st uprising" on one ot the islands nnd seize power. All lie

reaucsl 0 1 the overthrown government the U\ together with

the neighbouring Caribbean stales, is landing troops on the Is-

land and "saving Its population from red tyranny .

Thus ll Is obviously a new repetition ol a standard

toJit Invading the stales In tiio region, ihe policy ol uhldi

does not suit Ihe While House. The Pentagon regards these

tames as a continuation ot the Grenadian operation . In Oc-
B
inher I9B3 under lha Wise pretext ol struggle against com-

- rs. prTXirr r2 :

sfrs«r.mi*1-
WHY HAS THE U.S. BECOME A DEBTOR?

Tha currency and financial expansion ol the USA Is

Wllh new dW^^AlcHMAyTG«
r

Er/?Thr^|i-

“5f„“ “‘dfeE fom Ihe developing court'* which ,
In

SS£-33SSFTs ,rSSS

de/te/1 0/ Ihe US Is rapidly growing and has become a de-

layed-action mine.
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The secret of

Monet's colour

D .'Wilier, Canadian oculist,

observed lor several yeora

- 1 Mhoo/chl/dien wtih various de-

lecti ol eydelghi. He ai/epUyefy

alud/fd Ihefr work al drawing

Sni - if6ur drawings ho/p-

1 wj verlfy.'Tfio diagnosis. Tho

,
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RIDDING CANAL

THNDUCH REEFS
Very hllta time Is left for Ihe

nrsl ship lo sail through a new

sea canal — a' rather unusual

110-mllB .transport route - llial

will stretch across thp Great

Barrier Reef off the North-East

coast of Australia, Tha canal,

dubbed tha "Straights ol Hydro-

grapheraV will make tiie ydy-.

age from continental shores to

the islands 17 hours shorter. Be-

sides, 11 will facilitate patrol

-cutters* Ugh! against piracy,.
.

which has spread tn
:
U»H .niHp/

.•‘.‘The canal Is equipped 'WlUt .N^
1
lighthouses..Mr of, which; wor|t-

j

on
1

solar energy- ,7- i|;
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"Be very careful when digging

In your own garden," say Iho

Ts|lks.

Even when II lies nl the

height of several kilometres
above sea level In Hio Pamirs
and tiro Tien Shan mountain
ranges, I lie earth In Central

Asia Is like a layer cake filial

wills a rrliaco logical objects. The
"mince" in this “cake" Is full

of surprises. One can find testi-

monies of life lhal existed more
than two hundred thousand
years ago, traces of ancient

Aryans' migration In the middle
nr Ihe second millennium before
Iho Christian era nnd splendid

Greek aril fuels of Hadrian ori-

gin. Those laltcr are a synthesis

of Ihe Hadrian arl which flou-

rished hi Ihe llilrd and second
centuries D.C. Then come roll*

glous monuments led by Budd-

hists, Christians, Moslems.

Archaeologists from Moscow,
Leningrad, and Ihe Central Asla-

an republics have been doing

syslemalfc and regular study of

I his "book ol the earth" which
may give answers to many ridd-

les In hlslory.

A small hill on Ihe bnnk of

Ihe Amudarya River produced
quite a sensation In archaeology.

When this site, known as Tahli

Sanguln (a "throne of stone"],

was oxcavnlcd, Iho archaeolog-

ists discovered an ancient temp-
le dedicated lo Oxus, the god
o( lhal river, Ihe longest In

Central Asia. II seemed that

there would be no end to the

finds — gold and sliver decora-

tions, Ivory carvings, weapons,

coins will) porlralls of all the

rulers of Ihe Graeco-Dactrlan

dynasty, sculptures. Step after

step the archaeologists went
deeper mid deeper Into Iho an-

cient times. Tills romarlcablo

synthesis ol Greek and Bndrlan
cultures occurred alter Alexan-

der the Great conquered Central

Asia and Ills empire collapsed.

For thirty years excavations

have been going on in Pendzlil-

kent. Northern Tajikistan. Pend-

zlilkenl was an ancient city de-

stroyed by Arab conquerors In

Ihe 8U1 century. The discoveries

here Include murals and new
elements of pre-Moslem urban
civilization. Excavations show
that Islamic culture was Implant-

ed by the Arabs on a fertile

ground. Before Ihelr arrival, lhal

land had had very original cul-

ture of Us own from time Im-

memorial.

The finds In South Tajik

towns, whore there were ancient

Iron ora working have In the

past few years yielded Interest-

ing materials about Ihe spread

of Christianity In lliat region.

• A DECISION HAS BEEN
TAKEN IN KISHINEV TO BUU
THE FIRST MICROFACTORY IN

SCHOOL No. 7. The bfo-ilJ
building will have slxtetn ul
dailzed workshops for yom
turners, builders, computer fil
grammars, microprocessor ope-

rators, etc. Altogether H bij.

vldes iwo hundred work pl«|L
The schoolchildren Ihemselvti

will manage Ihe factory unda
the guidance of Ihe ktlon’i

methodological centre.

• THE FIRST CUSTOMER
HAVE ARRIVED TO IE AC-

COMMODATED AT THE HEW
BOARDING-HOUSE “KECHKKO-
Bl" |THE BORZHOMI AREA H
GEORGIA) FOR THE AUTUMN
SEASON. They are made up el

seven hundred hollday-nutcn

from Moscow, Tyumen, Kiev,

Tomsk, Ashkhabad, and Volog-

da. The commissioning of the

house was envisaged In Iho p!u

for Ihe social development el

1

Borzhomi aroo.

0 ORNITHOLOGISTS HAVE

INTRODUCED CORRECTIONS IN

THE PLANS FOR THE CON-

STRUCTION OF A HEP ON IHE

BUREYA RIYER, THE BIGOEST

PROJECT IN THE FAR EAS1ERK

SOVIET UNION. In keeping wllh

their recommendation!, Hit

banks of ihe future reservoir be-

fore Ihe dam have been moved

away from the nailing grounds

of ihe black crane. The territory

used by this rare Far Eattra

bird has been declared a pro-

serve.

ARA

Superpowerful
transmission line in Kazakhstan
The world's first long-distance

alternating electric current trans-

mission line, with a tension of

1,150,000 volts, has been put into

operation in Kazakhstan, a So-
viet republic in Ihe south-eastern
part of the USSR. Ils wires
stretch for almost one thousand
kilometres from electric stations

in Ekibasiuz lo the city of Kus-
tanai. Tbs const ruction workers
have only about 30D kilometres
left to reach Chelyabinsk in Ihe
Urals and the entire line will be
completed Ibis year, It will nuke
possible to transmit to the
Urals, Siberia and European

USSR more than 40,000 million

kWh of electric energy annually

—Ihe aggregate generating capa-
city of the electric stations, now
under construction and which
will work on sirlp-mlned coals

at Ekibasiuz.

The 1,150-kltovolt transmission

line signifies a new, higher level
of progress in Soviet energetics.
Its transmission capacity is up to

six million kW. For transmitting
such a current at least four

500-kilovolt lines would have
been needed.
A special equipment has been

designed and manufactured for

this superpower fill energy
bridge; new scientific, technol-

ogical and engineering solutions

have been found. For example,
a special wire has been em-
ployed here, one kilometre of

which weighs several lens of

tonnes. The pylons for the line

have been made twice taller

than usual.

Such superpowerful transmis-
sion lines are economically very
advantageous; they help sharply
curtail fuel transportation, first

of all transportation of coal by
railways.

Microgiant

for two republics
The biggest dam of the Tuya-

niuyim Irrigation and power
complex, being built In Central

Asia on the border of Uzbekistan
and Turkmenia, has been put

into operation. The new earth

dam, which has reliably an-
chored the shores of ihe Sullan-

sadzhar reservoir—one of ihe

four man-made seas of the hyri-

rotechnlcal giant — Is the last

project in the system of coastal

engineering structures.

The Siillansadzhar dam Is un-

precedented In Central Asia for

Its length (20 km)- Its design is

also original. Ils sloping shores

FROM the SOVIET PhESS

|

IMPENDING CHANGES IN ENGINEERING
COLLEGES
Ai part ol the existing system ol college and univer-

sity education, it Is high lime to sireamline the training
at engineers tor general and specific purposes. The llrst
has/c stage In education lor a limited number of gen-
eral skills ought to be planned lor three and a half
years ol lull-time college education, writes the maga-
zine KOMMVNlST. The higher, specialized stage
which fa oticmated towards the study ol advanced
technologies, would lollow the first stage, and last lor
two or two and a hall years wllh more than onc-lourth
ol all the graduates of the Ilist stage taking this ad-
vanced course. At the Itrst stage It is necessary to
practice Intensive lorms and methods ol education with
computerized educational programmes, orientalion
courses with several cycles ol Independent studies,
forty-hour l,vc-day weeks ol education, and practical
sessions tilled with applied task at the future place ol
work.
The students, who ore fo nl/o/n Uie skills ol modern

engineers, can graduate as general engineers and be
issuer/ with the relevant diplomas.
The specialized course of the second stage Is orien-

tated at a specific J/idusfry and Is (a make use ol all
the advantages ol Individual training. At this stage II
is expedient to lorm study groups of between ten to
twelve students, make wide use ol individual rduca-
Uonnl schedules and curricula with the tcachecfsludent
ratio maintained at one to six. Testing at this slope and
file minimum salary upon graduation are to be deter-
mined on the national scale.

This programme is well suited, to the . College and
university situation and solves many problems without
Increasing Ihe expenditure on cducaf/on. The posslb//-
Hjr fa obtain a modern college educaiion in fhree and
a halt years will stimulate earlier maturity of college

graduates, and combat the Intanllte attitude peculiar
lo same young people. The quality at education will
also be Improved by the limitations Imposed on ihe op-
portunities fo sfudy at the specialized stage. The slagc-
lo-stagc ratios between students at dillerenl stages will
make it possible lo raise the scholarships paid at the
second level to 100-120 roubles per month.

BOMBS ON THE BEACH
The newspaper TRUD writes about how bombs ol

World War II were defused alter being washed ashore
by a storm from the bottom ol Ihe Black Sea In the
resort ol Pitsunda. The llrst lo find a bomb were some
teenagers. Military sappers catted In by Ihe police
found another three.

At llrst, the delusion operation seemed quite a prob-
lem. An underwater blast would cause a destructive
shock over a large area of the sea. A zone within one
kilometre Is regarded unsafe In a blast ol a lllty-kllo-
gramme charge. The bombs, however, weighed more
/han three hundred. II they were fo be lilted onto the
surface, /ha outcome could be disasfrous, as Ihe bombs
rusty fuses made them doubly dangerous In a storm.
The only way onl was fo blow them up underwater.

Tha heavy seas made one ol the sappers dive lour
limes before off the bombs were ready.

Alter they were blown up. another bomb lurking In
the sea bed was discovered on the nexl day by dfvers.
It weighed one hundred kilogrammes. The seamen
only tell the area alter a long search, when Ihey had
inadq sure there were no niorc iinpteafll surprises.

GRASPING THE ENTIRE LIFE
Whaf ospec/s at reality. What acute problems ol our

lire should be in the locus of the writers' attention to-
dayt LITBRATURNAYA QAZBTA poses this cues,
ffpn fo writer Anatoly Kurchalkln.

Whether he likes It, or not, the writer will, be highly
subjective Ip . answerfag (h(s. question, depending on
his. Individual creative ortenfollon.

,

'

Though they equally understand Ihe reality, or

more — assess It In the same way, fhe orfenWhon

ri//ferenf writers may be entirely opposite, Owng

his psycho-physical qualities one writer may cio

eyes on a tael which may arouse a III oi atl9cl
‘ H

and pain In another, and It all can be vice versa,

believes that unlike autumn bees swarming an

the sweet thing, writers should not take a tan y

some tiny spat In our current lile and develop «

crowd. In ideal approach all our Me and ail us m i

and mfnor problems should be within ihe
.

s/on. Otherwise literature will fall to ara^'cf
requirements ol the human soul, whether It oe y

tut. old. Ilery, rational or analytical. But the sow .. .

respond. U It Is silent II means that tha P'CSCfl

has works ol literature but not literature in

senso. The duly ol literature Is to bo multllace/e ,

Is, to tackle a multitude ol styles, themes and pr ^
All attempts to Introduce monotony In this

. .

manner would prove destructive lor It. aiakinq

/lire a burnt-out and deadly desert tar a I ff

concludes Kurchatkln.

A CENTRE THAT HELPS FAMILIES -

An Interesting experiment, which Is

Ing on In Brezhnev, a town with a major

complex producing heavy KamAZ lojjJcs,i |M,
In the newspaper, SOV/fiTSKAYA ROSSI 'A-

fa
past lew years Iho town has maintained a very v P

atflce which Is somewhat awkwardly desert w
^

dagogicat and preventive centre. In tact, a

Ire that helps lamiliei. ' In their spare tm .
,

sons, mothers, daughters attend training ‘»* i^nd ak-

sfud/os, clubs and workshops. With *
nirV /jotf.

sorption they master the techniques ole aperr^^
lorgotten In our everyday lives, and Ihe

sewlngi they learn Ihe arl ol applique
coup!«

ern Interiors decoration. At the centre,
nriot rt*

can UmlMr.MUnn wer Ml
w ...

evening!/ :

Bukhara Is many centuries old. In Ihls Central
Allan city llicre are plenty of monuments of ar-

clilleclure and cul lure belonging to various times.

One oi the oldest and most wonderful buildings

Is Iho Arc Citadel. Palaces of rulers, mosques,
and Ibe mint were there. Now the citadel o( the

Bukhara emirs houses a museum ol regional stu-

dies.

Not far from the formidable wall of Ihe cita-

del stands the Bolahaus Mosque, a masterpiece

Intricately and lavishly ornamented and wllh

unique corved columns.

The huge park is full of old trees and Is (he

seal ol another masterpiece of classical Oriental

architecture ol the Bill and 10IU centuries — the

Snmanids Mausoleum. The builders used baked

plates and achieved spectacular effect through

speciality combined patterns. The mausoleum

looks different In Ihe morning, daytime and dusk.

The patterns change depending upon the sun-

shine. The mausoleum looks fantastic In moon-

light. No other masterpiece of world architec-

ture has such masonry.

In the centre ol Bukhara (s the Pol-Kolyan ar-

chitectural ensemble with Its famous, wonderful-

ly beautiful Kalyan Minaret. "Tho Great mina-

ret", as It was called, was erected more than BOO

years ago. It Ib almost 50 metres tall and Is

covered wllh unique designs composed ol brick

plates.

kialists from developing

itries in Leningrad

look like real sea shores «n '?•

lima! form, prompt oil by

damps the energy of

which raised tho rd-aMlny J
Ihe structure ami rc'lutud

use of expensive filtering r"J"

rlal. which protects the out

from destruction.
,

As soon as all Ihe proicvis .

the hydroscheme go Into *“

operation, a guaranteed *»»

supply will be prmidol

230.000 hectares of new

land and 300.000 of previous'

cultivated lands In the north <1

Uzbekistan.

y -jrad Academy ol

‘"«-n prepares special-

-5 highest level. Along
cliiudenls this leading
‘fedIons l school of

representatives of
1-pendent countries.

“a thin 10 years Ihe
-'been training person-
;;

developing countries.
-1 aviation workers in

*nd Latin Amer-
’H hold diplomas of Ihe

hriemy. Specialists

;* countries have
• regun allending the

department of ad-

|
where they ref-

resh ami Improve ilie'r know-

ledge nnd skills, ’ibis training Is

offered under Ihe aegis of Ihe

Intcrnallunal Civil Aviation

Organization lIl/AOl and rep-

resents a lorm of technological

aid rendered in Ibe developing

countries. The programme of

studies and training lasts one

mouth. Instructions In one of the

specially worked out themes aro

in English.

Today, along with men, civil

aviation professions are being

mastered by women. One of

thorn is Felanoro Rakotondralam-

Iio, a deputy drier of the Anta-

nanarivo airport (Madagascar),

where she is in charge of capital

construction and maintenance of

airport elections.

"The Academy hoi given me a

Jut lioth In theory and practice,"

she told air MNI correspondent.

"Ihe i iirnciiiuiii Is very topical

and. In my opinion, it contained

nothing w! ill'll can be dispensed

with: I studied with Interest

economics and planning of

commercial activities, problems

of servicing In air transporta-

tion, interaction between various

airport sendees. I bops to suc-

cessfully apply the knowledge

acquired at the Academy In iny

practical work."

Science
and technology

A WINDOW

INSTEAD OF STOVE

Not only walls... but also

windows can keep heat In the
house. This Is the belief of ex-
perts at Ihe Armenian Research
Institute of Building and Archi-
tecture, who have designed a
triple window block.

Hot air Is being supplied Inlo

the space between two parallel

windows. Through the holo in

the window sash It gets Into the

room and heals it. Wllh such a

window there Is no need for

heating radiators, the air be-

comes purer, Ihe microclimate

and hygienic conditions of a
dwelling improve. The supply of

warm air from a compressor sta-

tion Is regulated aulomatlcally

by means of a tempera lure sen-

sor.

EXPERIMENT

BY COMPUTER

Laboratory tests conducted

without the participation ol re-

searchers have become habitual

at ihe solid-stale physics re-

search institute of ihe Latvian

University. The course of expe-

riment is controlled bv an auto-

malic system. One of the units

affects Ihe samples by laser

beams and guided by a comput-

er it Tuirils a programme of

many Iviiirs. Subsequently ii pro-

duces results ol ihe experiment

In Ibe form of digital or gra-

phical information.

Compared wllh lradHii>nal

methods, this system yields re-

sults dozens of limes tester. II

embraces several laboratory

milts studying substances by va-

rious methods. Tor this mighty

light sources. X-ray equipment,

electronic "gun", crystals amt

healing devices are used, ensur-

ing temperature regime between

—200° lo —SOOT. All scienti-

fic instrument are controlled by

an electronic device.

Flowers for Hiroshima

vs reckless drivers
'! members of ihe traf-

,a«rch Institute,

f,om * num-
Jr ministries, have de-

Wtomatic phoiora-
.^vMch

fauliiess-

Umlt vtal*lors.

T- ;.7 Taaf operates

«*>*% To an
°ne kl-fj rudne1 ,he s d

,
» As » Proof u

on

•*
“rw

cLty

shown. Besides, tha dale, dime

and plare of trafllc rule offen-

ce is Imprinted.

Tha pholo-robnl can "plot"

several reckless drivers at a

lima. The syBioni can operate

day and night and at any weath-

er. Its cassette 1b meant for 720

shots.

Such radars are supposedly fo

he mounted on roads with par-

ticularly heavy traffic as well

as on tho ‘vehicles of the stale

traffic inspection.

Edward Paja, now on a visit

to Moscow, rarely slays in his

native city, Warsaw. Ha is an

Indefatigable traveller. He li 63

and a man of Ihe world. Ha

travels everywhere on his bike.

Edward Paja, who was form-

erly in the army, and now is a

pensioner, dedicates all hts

spore lime lo travelling. He has

been to many countries in Eu-

rope and North Africa. This

year, he has travelled to North

Europe, the Soviet Union, Chi-

na, Korea and Japan on a route

more than 35 thousand kilomet-

res long. The Polish traveller

lias dedicated his Irek to the

40lh anniversary of the Victory

over hltlerlte Germany.

Museum for fairy-tale characters
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In Japan, he visited Hiroshima

and Nagasaki lo pay tribute to

the memory or those who died

during Ihe US nuclear attack.

As a member of the Peace So-

ciety and a World War II vete-

ran, he thinks of opening a Hi-

roshima Museum in his country.

Like Auschwllz, Hiroshima Is a

festering wound on the map or

the world, he says.

During his tours the Polish

traveller does not slay In com-

fortable hotels. He carries a lent

and a mess tin- He spends the

night In forests, parks and rail-

way stations.

Marina KURDYUMOVA

Yevgeny IVANOV,
First Deputy Chairman
oF the Presidium, Union
of Soviet Societies For

Friendship and Cultural Relations

with Foreign Countries

On December 30, 1017, two
months afler the October Rev-
olution, the Pcoplo's Commissa-
riat lor Foreign Affairs sent an
appeal to the nations aud gov-
ernments of the world declaring
that 'Mlse Republic oT tho So-
viets" had as Its aim "the crea-

tion of such conditions under
which nil peoples could be
united In cconmnlc and cultur-

al cooperation".

A considerable role In the set-

ting up ol Ihls cooperation has
been played tiy Hie public,

which, wllh Us endeavours help-

ed dismantle Ihe diplomatic
blorkade against the young So-

viet slate. In 1025, this country
set up Ihe USSR Sorlely for Cul-
tural Krlnllons With Foreign

Countries (VOKS).
Standing at the helm nf the

friendship movement were Ihe
most prominent figures ol So-
viet and foreign culture and sci-

ence. This tradlllon fins been
mHlntelned lo date.

The present Union of Soviet

Societies lor Friendship and Cul-

tural Relations Willi Foreign
Countries, which was scl up on
the basis ol VOKS in 1B5B, has
another distinctive trail — broad
participation of millions ol en-

thusiasts throughout tbe coun-

try. Tbe Union embraces B2 as-

sociations and societies of

friendship with Individual coun-

tries and regions; 130 branches
Id constituent republics, territo-

ries, regions and cities, which
Incorporate 31 thousand primary
organizations. It maintains con-

tacts wllh publics In 140 coun-

tries.

The 60th anniversary ol the

friendship movement has coin-

cided with major landmarks In

world hlslory — the 40th anni-

versary ol the Victory over fas-

cism In World War II and the

decade of the Helsinki Confer-

ence. In Volgograd, a ses-

sion was held by the leading

committee ol the World Coun-

cil of Hero Cities and Victims

ol War, and In Khabarovsk —
an international conference de-

dicated lo Ihe 40th anniversary

ol the end ol World War II.

The movement for friendship

among nations Is successfully

fulfilling the task of consolidat-

ing understanding and trust

among peoples, supplementing
Intergovernmental contacts with

direct ones between Individuals

and, In some cases, providing

(he only channel For communi-
cation. Such Contacts, 'are maln-

lalned, for Instance, with
.

Uie

United Stales, Great Britain .and

Japan; Relations yrilh the

5 publics In .these cbuhtrle* have
always been stoble, despite . .all

the adversities In the Interstate

relations.
: Traditionally IrulUul have

been tbe retailons with friendship

societies . In 'India, Africa, th*

Middle East and Latin America.

Contacts are closely maintained

with the publics In Frpmie, Italy,

.West Germany, and other West
. European countries.

Links with, frledtlthlp sodeUer:

In the Socialist / coqblriw Con-

centra's «h Ihe exchange ot eof-

perieqce ln .
cojnipuaW and **

>'!: clalUA construction, promotion

, r\ oi >cononric integration. ;
.
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Today, there Is no point In

going to the Moslilm, Lenllim,

or Lithuanian Film Sludios to

Interview the famous Soviet Him
actor Dnnatas Ban ion IB. There is

hardly a chance of meeting him
on television or al a concert

stage. Banionls gives all bis lime

and undivided attention to Ida

theatre now that Juozas MHIlnls

has tell Panov oiys, and Banio-

nls has become the company's

artistic director.

The small Lithuanian town of

Panavefys, by nil standards a

provincial one, 19 In fact a real

mecca lor this country's theatre-

goers. It would not be too far-

fetched lo say that Panevoiys Is

known primarily for Its theatre,

which was organlred by Jnozns
MHIlnls, the outstanding Soviet

drama director and a personal

friend of Jean Vllnr and Jean-

Louis Barrault.

In the 1050s and IflBOs, the

company became one of lha

most original drama groups In

Ihc country. MHIlnls had brought
together and tutored a phalanx
of actors who made a great con-
tribution to Soviet drama and
films. Donatos Banionls was first

among equals there.

Ho was the first In MHIlnls1

company to havo made a name
on a na lionwide scale, the first

actor from PanoveLys to become
famous throughout the country
and abroad. Banionls was Invit-

ed by film Btudins when he had
had many remarkable drama
creations to this credit In plays

by Sholokhov, Ostrovsky, Brecht,

Miller, DOrrcnmall, Ibsen, and

the Lithuanian dramatist Grulas.

Yet It was hla film parts that

marie him famous.

Banionls personifies the best

features o( the PancveLys com-
pany: a gift lor Internal rather

than outward transformation,

plus perfect mastery of form. On
top of these professional qualit-

ies, Banionls Is also very articu-

late as an artist and citizen. He
was different In various roles

so that no ono could reproach

him wllti repcttllveness, or ex-

ploitation of a discovered tech-

nique. All his stage and film

roles bear tho stamp of true

professionalism, as wd I os bright

Individuality. 11 Is -no accident
that as a mature master at the

peak of his glory, Banionls un-
dertook to play two ol Ihe

‘Estonia’ comes to Moscow
Tho "Estonia" Theatre of Tal-

linn, now on its eighth visit to

Moscow has performed Kapp's
opera, "Ihc Singer ol Freedom",
on the stage or the Bolshoi Thea-
tre.

Like on the previous occa-
sions, “Estonia" shows pieces
either unknown or very little

known, says the theatre's chief
art director Arne Mlkk. To mark
Ihe third centenary of Handel's
birth, we have this year staged
his opera "Aldna", based on
Ariosto's epic "Rolando Furlo-
so“. This, in Tact, ts Ihe first

production of the opera In the
Soviet Unton. Those who are
fond of operatic music can come
end hear young Verdi's opera,
"Luisa Miller" based on Schil-

ler's drama “Kabale und Ltebe".
The theatre also has opera "Bo-
ris Godunov", which is very dif-

ferent from the others. It Is

based on the original version of

the opera which is more drama-
tic and austere, than Rtmsky-
Korsakov's edition. Boris Godu-
nov is- sung by Yevgeny Neste-
renko of the Bolshoi.

Muscovites will also seo for
the first lime the ballet “Con-
fession" by Denisov based on a
novel by the French wrllerA.de
Musset, “La Confession d'un En-
fant du Slecle". This production,
as well as Ihe cantata-ballet,
"The Estonian Ballads" compos-
ed by Tormls, represent modern
music In the theatre's repertoire.

The visit will end on Septem-
ber 29 with a gala concert by
Estonian master performers,
many of whom are very popular
outside Estonia.

Svetlana DROZDOVA

* Jrom Denisov's ballet, "Confession". Qkiav Is danced by
Till liana- Photo by Andrei Stepanov

FILMING VIKINGS
The first demonstration of a

two-part feature (tint 'Trees Al-
io Grow on Stones" took place
recently at Ihe Moscow Oktyabr
cinema, this romantic end ad-
venture film was produced by
director S. Roslolaky and hla
Norwegian counterpart K. An-

dersen.

The Itlmi sliot at the Gorky
;

Central Sludios of Children's and 1

Youth Films In cooperation with
the Norik Film Him, la a con-
IImillion of Ihe traditional links
between Soviet film makers and
their foreign counterparts.

world's greatest geniuses, Goya

and Beethoven,

Intensive work on the set

went side by side with rehear-

sals at Ihe theatre. At the turn

ol the 70s, Banionls created a

series of remarkable stage parts,

Ihe most notable among them

being that of Artillery Captain

in August Sirlnberg's "The

Dance ol Death".

Then came the Bharp change

In his career. Ol course, a chan-

ge from acting lo directing

does not come easy, nor Is It

within every actor's compet-
ence. However, even the first

plays Banionls produced as a

director proved his proHIcleacy

and talent. Peter Shaffer's "Ama-
deus" and tho young Byelorus-

sian dramatist Alexol Dudarov's

"The Evening" havo certainly

borue out Itenlonls
1

right to

leave Ihe stage and lake a place

at tho director's small table to

Ihe auditorium. He often Invites

young directors lo work at Pa-

nevelys, too, especially since

Ihero are a lot of young talents

In Lithuania at present. Among
the beginners, Banionls selects

not merely Ihe girted ones, but
those who know and appreciate

MHIlnls1

tradition Bnd can con-

tribute to further development
ol the actors' theatre. For him,
drama Is only alive within the
context of today's public life.

He believes In traditions that

are perpetuated by constant
change.

Mikhail SHVYDKOI

FACTS
and EVENTS

Contests. Over . 60 ‘ young mu-
sicians from many cities ol ihe
country are taking part in an
all-Union contest of pianists

in Riga (Latvia), A representa-
tive Jury, including leading per-
formers and composers, will de-
lermine the winners of Ihis two-
week contest which will con-
clude on September 30. It is

headed by Teiyena Nikolayeve,
e professor al Ihe Moscow Con-
servatoire.

Books. The Khudozhestvennaya
Literature Publishers have issued
a book entitled “Poets in the
Struggle for Peace”. The poems
included In the collection were
wrlllen by poets of different

countries and conlinenls be-
tween 1945 and 1985. The book
Is llluslraled by reproductions
from posters made by aril sis In

many countries.

Donated

to Smolensk
Ovei 400 paintings, graphic

sheets, items of sculpture as
well as decorative and. applied
art have been presenlod at an
exhibition In Smolensk (tho Rus-
sian Federation).

They were donated la the city
by Moscow art critics O. Voro-
nova and A. Kuleshov, Their ex-
tensive collection also Includes
works by Russian painters of the
I9Lh and the beginning of the 20th
centuries as well as modem So-
viet painters of various re-

.
publics. On display are also
works by Oriental masters and
graphic sheets from Czechoslo-
vakia and Mexico. The museum-
pruaerve in Smolensk has re-
ceived manuscripts, books, photo-
graphs Illustrating the history of
Soviet tut. Among .them are also
works by O. Voronova who had
written 18 monographs and hun-
dreds of articles about Russian
and Soviet art. ....

Eleven days of music men meet

The tOih George Enescu In-

ternational Music Festival Is

currently going on in Bucha-
rest. This year It coincides with
the 30th death anniversary of

this noted Romanian composer
and Ihe centenary of the Roma-
nian Opera. 104 performances of

opera and ballet companies,
symphony ensembles and choirs
as well as other musical collec-

tives are expected. They will

perform works by 76 Romanian
.

composers, primarily composi-
tions by George Enescu and
some famous musical pieces by
foreign authors.

Devoted to classics
'Glassies and anti -classics"

—

such is the subject of the Bel-

grade International Theatre Fes-
tival (BITEF) currently In pro-
gress In the Yugoslav capital.

Companies from nine countries
have brought to this review of

drama art plays which reflect

present-day aproach to Interpre-

tation of classical works of

world dramatic art. The Soviet

Union Is presented by the Mos-

The festival will be
by noted foreign Ji! * ft) P*1

road
and ballet lovanTiTs^ W Ul*

meet Soviet violinist SI Auvktr
SffTtTi

who
p*S w shorter

with ihe Romanian IV aod tl . .u .

dio Orchestra. They this Idea tha

Swan Lake" with Alla Ld •»
chenko and Nikolai S*o*d»P aU^,Jgdancing the leading pans fa .gfMHwi °f the USSR
on Ihe programme is (hem 'Ur cl Commerce and in-

Alda
, featuring Vta,

:

„ [OCH and tha Fcderal.on

Plavko, and appearances by it jwjjQioibers of Commerce
let dancers from Leningrad it* tdority

(FICCI)-

tres
- partfcTpants to the work-

P.&h wok place recently

| « jlfacw, exchanged informa-

iaw«®lc development

V^lCioolvu i& in countries, discussed

ft
reset dale or and pros-

cow Taganka Theatre ol D:ui p for
Sovlel-Indlan trade,

and Comedy which Is sltnh tctally considered were
familiar to Ihe Yugosla.^i of making more pre-

audiences. The company W «dcooperehqn to the spheres

perform "The Lower Depths" h jrijjjjfy
transfer, trading

Gorky and Chekhov's ‘Ik ^ cooperation between
Cherry Orchard" staged by A* <,h? Munlrles’ organizations

loly Efros, the theatre's ctjf urMiin industrial and other
artistic director. Hori tcnccj ;ajj|u tha third countries,

they will Perform “War. ^ ^er to Soviet-In-
Is Not Feminine based « i

alBh 1981-85 was 2.5

c
a
* i ,

y
2
un® p,ywn‘* ii

m

than to the pravloue
S. Alcxlyevich. • “ ,i«jm Tha Soviet

v ':d- *$ v* \W:

feminine hsm « a
lflai_85 was 2.5

by young playwni* ^ tn fl,a pravloue
xlyevlch.
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2 !i waiving from India

A broad panorama «| of goods which are

the cultural life ptmuia jui because they satisfy

ihe Days al Acilile nr- sic leqidremonts, end tho

renlly going on lo M» rliton of which li either in-

cow. An exhihiilon al ik itai ai cllraallcaily lmpos-
Conlral Architects

1

Real ylst India also delivers to

deals wllh the hlilory d n'a3 some Industrial goods
Ihe capital, Vienna, at utl

prospects >!* Soviet Union, he
development- A dbgtori

tradiUonal part-
hc Aus rldn n^ n branches of Indust-

^snda major sup-

nJirnhi \D M & industrial

and Folk Art. hate** “raponent,‘

and amateur* Irani A* head of the In-

Conlral Archllecb
1 He*

deals wllli the hlilory d

Ihe capital, Vienne, at

prospects for Its Mto
development. A dlsptod

Ihc Austrian nailcui

headgear lias been cf,JL

ed nt Ihe USSR Mo«a

ansi
and amateurs Iran A>ri-

rta have been (Ivioj

formances to
®

Ihe most popular utt j
Muscovites are Ihe

ters and Haslach

and Ihe brass odd ol m
Mozarteum oraheslu.

Jttfidoa and President of
^hwed Ural Soviet-Indt-

tre built on a firm
ndliiUng friendship, equal-
[“Wtonl Interest which
ghogthen economic oo-

P3 between our two na-

Union, he said, Is
hiding partner. In the

‘a ton our exchange of

wSSS In*

enc,

WHAT’S Oft

Bolshoi Thealre (Sverdlov Sq).

Guest performances by the "Esto-
nia" Thealre: 25—Denisov, "Con-
fession" (ballet). 26 — Handel,
"Aiclna" (opera). 27 •— Double-
hill: Stravinsky, ‘The Firebird"!

Berlioz, "Romeo end Juliet"

(one-act ballets).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Thealre (1?

Pushkinskaya St).. Guest per-

formances by the Ballet Com-
pany from the Gansu province

(People's Republic ol Chine): 25,

26, 27 — "The Silk Path Cover-

ed With Flowers", a dance dra-

ma.
Operetta Thealre (6 Pushkln-

September 24-2?

Cinema: "Zaryadye" U g*
-

3S5 .
vorelskaya

Embankment)-

Ploshched Nogina. ^
dlov Sq). A Week of YUBOdwW
le "Esto- cinemas: "Zaryage

iv, "Con- vorelskaya Emjrankmemt
M;1

,

Hflndel, pioshchad NorJ"®-
hePijTi

Double- sovieta" (4/2 Pr«J"51,*'

•

Ireblrd"! sq). Metro Pr
!?,

h ",

Juliet" ‘'Leningrad" {12 Waller

St). Metro Sokol,

S* 10(1 Japai

‘W«li S
to Iraditl

7®apt Honda

to101
3ftWnkaya,

sS'Hsll.K

..,P
Zholiov

Ciwofadfis-in.

?.<riwtogi h
?,^«thafro:

Central

kvorelskaya Ejnta^^
Rosslya Hotol);

(
ft

Spare
forniance feaiunux s.

nokur. .• ciJim.
lenin cm f«l

I

s. 1,-11 m
' ,v

-»Hkovsi

11

skaya St). Guest performances tento Canirai

by the Makedonsky Musical 0f Sport
'

Theatre (Sofia): 26. 27 — Idpez, Haney's Alb
"Andalousle".

The "Zambl11 Version lMos-
(ilm Studios, USSR).

A pollllqal detedlve with

act It elements which dto-

:
dosos attempts by Imperialist

clrdea'to' use
^

inoderneclen-
tlHc hthlAvehients

.' agalnsl

- mafl,

vi',

sltal pop grouP ‘
- :|

Driuhba Sjwrto^fM J
"YoungYo^.ac^^1^

Central ArtlJJ.
Kryin^ayaEmtjaw^

m

AEROFLOT
INVITES Y0U~

to a fascinating trip to the "Russian Winter" Arts Festival held an-
nually from December 25 to January 5-

For detailed information contact the nearest Aeroflot or Intourist

office In your country-

dK A3POCDAOT
Siovtat atrilnr*

FLY AEROFLOT

TO THE ‘RUSSIAN

ARTS FESTIVAL!

TECHONOR OFFERS...
The Norvegian firm, Tachonor

International A/S, has arranged

an exposition-seminar on compu-

ter technology at the World
Trade Centre in Moscow.

Tho firm has been cooperating

with the USSR Slate Committee

for Science and Technology, and
the Ministry of Machine-Tool

and Instrument-Making Industry

since 1979. It delivers compu-

ters, computer complexes to the

USSR, and renders programming

services In various Helds-

At the current exposition new

products have been displayed,

specifically, computer complexes

that mako drafts, computers for

controlling metal-cutting mach-

ICE HOCKEY

Palace of Sport (Luzhniki). 27
•— Moscow Spartak vs Riga Dy-
namo. 6.45 p.m.

Tha current match In Ihe

USSR championship.

BANDY
Celled Stadium at the OUm-

pllsky Sports Complex (Metro

Prospekt Mira). 24-26 — USSR
Cup. 6 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

(every day).

RACING

Hippodromo (22 BegovayaSt).
25 and 27—Racing and trotting.

6 p.m. (both days).

weather
September 24-27 •

In the next three days cold

weather will persist. Night rant*

peratures of <r, +4°C, dropping. •

to —2°C in places and rising In

the daytime to 6b-ll°Cj on -

September 24 and to a°*8°C oil

September 25 end '28. PreClPlta-
.

Uons
. in some placed eipeded, _

NW and W \Wnd rl W0’4B|W. On
September 27 lemperahires wul

,

start raising, . '

i

*; .* * : a 'K ;*
!'!'.'!

. SW winds confributa ' to a!

very warm weather; ;fti-
'

Jority . of Burtifleail cbturtrlmu . :

Daytime temperatures fn RtUJra, .^

Itofy^ Spain and Id thi
Peninsula rise, to

ine tools, a package programme

for hotel booking, for administ-

rative management, etc.

I have been visiting the USSR

on business since 1979, Leif Hal-

vorsen, Tachonor1

b president,

told an MN1 correspondent. Our
computer complexes have been

Installed in many elites of the

Soviet Union — at the Bakulev

Institute of Cardio-Vaaculor Sur-

gery in Moscow, at a research

Institute to Tallinn, one of lbe

biggest systems Is In operation

at Sumy, Ukraine. Our computer

system controls conveyers In

Togllattl at the VAZ automobile

works... We have some joint

R&D works carried out together

with Soviet partners. These Joint

activities are going on. We In-

tend to expand mutually benefi-

cial links with the Soviet Union.

Tho current exposition testifies

to this.

Have a taste

of Uzbek cuisine

The light In the room was das-

xltng. I heard sounds of Ihe Uz-

bek naltonof Instruments —
domras and rabobs. Hanging on

lbe walls were large festively

patterned rugs, I was offered a

choice of melons,
peaches,

grapes, and pears plus eucn

dainties as pllav, logman, shur-

pa, manly and many other mea-

^Even (hough the place ft rtof

an Uzbek fea house, « looks

like one. U vas opened (oMfte

fen-day celebration of uzdbk

cuisine al the National ras/au-

ranf at the /nfour/sf hotel com-

plex In Moscow.

Ten best Usbek chefs hove

arrived In Moscow to show their

skill to foreign tourists, says

Kurbanbek Tulyaganov, head ol

the Goskomlntourlsl department

tn the Uzbek capital, Tashkent.

Every day our visitors can

fasfe three types ol aoup and

three second courses. I think,

however, that no Jew Interest-

ing are the hot snacks, auch as

tamsa. And tel me say without

Irrelevant modesty that nation-

al sweets like dried melons,

peaches, aptleols and grapes

wtfl be remembered lor a long

time by the most sophisticated

gourmets.

' An Uzbek dinner is accom-

panied by national music. You

are welcome lo the. lasting ses-

sions which will last till Seplem-

ber 27.
Yelena HANGA

Places associated with Pushkin

Among-Me new routes offered .

by Intourlst this season Is onj

linked with ihe haitie of Jhe *nj-

• stan pool Alexander Pushkin, It

nwrrf Pskov and. Kishinev, >txt.

fr/n Museum where fhey can see .

many bf fhe.ppol'x
:

nw/wscr/pto,
;

donunMta and

S&wftSSS

vSd mid If-M:;

the Peter and Paul Fortress, a

(ormer ptisan tor political op-

ponents tn tsarist Russia. Excur-

sions are organised to the town

ol Pushkin, where the poet stu-

died at the Lyceum,

.
There art clif/e dfevv places

in Ihe capital ol' Moldavia, Kishi-

nev, also linked with his name.

Here, In the south of Ruista, he

spent ihiee yeart id a"

wrote more than,one hundred 61

his worlw ' ."v V »

w

1

• the visit ito the Pusphln Mu-

seum and

tU)*,: situated al a :
dtotoW-

<3fl *nt /ibjn ftkW Isahsqlulftp

For Ethiopia’s

agriculture
A thousand tractors will b«

produced annually at a uactor-

assombllng plant hullt wllh So-

viet assinance In Nazret, Ethio-

pia. Tho plant la assembling two

types of tractors lha compo-
nents lor which are suplled by
Minsk tractor works.

The Nazret enterprise forma

the basis of modem machine-

building Industry in tho repub-

lic and H becoming a pumper or

skilled national personnel. Trac-

tors produced by the plant are

placed at the disposal of agricul-

tural cooperatives and state

farms, to facilitate planned me-
chanization of the country

4
! ag-

rlculure.

Jubilees of

ancient towns

Two 5-kopek stomps have bean
Issued to commemorate the

Jubilees of two ancient town*

in (hi* country: flio lOOOHi anni-

versary of Bryansk (south-west

of Moscow) and Hie WHh innl-

varssry of Urtsk
;

\vfts\ernvarrarV
Ukraine]

'

'i: iii'-f.i'..

\ ft.'


